
PARALYSIS IS
STILL RAGING

Infantile Epidemic Shows No
Signs of Abatement; 22

Deaths; 87 New Cases

Si fetal to the Telegraph
New York, July 7. With city,

State and federal authorities fighting
the disease, the epidemic of infantile!
paralysis showed little signs of abate-
ment to-day. During the 24 hours
ending at 10 o'clock this morning.
more children died. Nineteen of this
number succumbed in Brooklyn. There
were 87 new cases reported.

KI.EVKN CASKS IN II.IJNOIS
By Assofieted Press

Springfield, HI.. July 7. Two more
i ases of infantile paralysis were re-
ported to the State Board of Health to-
day, bringing the total number of cases
in the State to eleven. One death has
resulted.

S!'RK.\I>S TO BALTIMORE
By Associated Press

Baltimore. Md., July 7.?A 2-year-
old child of Lithuanian parents living
near Annapolis Junction. Md., died
of infantile parulysls ai a hospital here
to-day. So far as is known, this is
the only case of the disease in Balti-
more.

Cargo of Nitrate on German
Ship Interned at New York

Increases $875,000 in Value
By Associated Press

New Tork, July 7.?The German
sailing ship Indra began to discharge
here to-day a cargo of nitrate from
Chile valued at $1,000,000. When she
arrived here bringing the cargo in
September, 1914. it was worth only
$125,000. but the demyid for the
chemical for the manufacture of ex-
plosives has greatly increased in price
since then. The result is that while
lying in this port for nearly two y ears
the value of the cargo has increased
by $875,000.

The lndra was bound from a
Chilean port to Dunkirk, France, when
the European war began. The cap- I
tain headed for New Tork on learning
that war was declared. Consignees
of the cargo began litigation to com-
pel him to carry it to Duniurk, but he
declined to take his ship to sea wheresh might be captured by British or
French warships.

Believed New York Will
Get $4,000,000 of Hetty

Green's $100,000,000
Albany. N. Y.. July 7. The State

will receive a ta.\ fee of $4,000,000
from the estate of Hetty Green, should
it be proved that she was a bonafide
resident of this State and that her
property is valued at $100,000,000, as
now estimated. This will be the larg-
est inheritance tax ever received bv
New York State. The largest inherit-ance tax to date is the $3,150,000 from
the estate of John Jacob Astor. The
estate of Anthony N. Bradv paid an
inheritance tax of $2,350,000.

The present inheritance tax law ex-
empts $5,00u of an estate, but levies
tax of 1 per cent, upon the next $25.-1

a tax of 2 per cent, on the next
15,000: a tax of 3 per cent, on the

next $105,000. and 4 per cent, on all
over that. Under the law a tax of 4
per cent, would be levied on the bulkof Hetty Green s $100,000,000.

77 of Every 100 Women
at Krupps Claim Sick

Benefits; Making Men
By Associated Press

\ ienna, July 7.?The annual report
of the great Krupp works at Essen
says that out of every 100 women em- '
ployed there 77 claimed relief from
the Sick Fund during the year, as com-
pared with 62 men out of every 100.

The number of women employedby Krupps has raised more than ten-
fold.

In August, 1914, just before the war j
broke out, the company s pay roll in-
cluded 36.880 men and only 1.214 wo-imen. At the end of April' last these
figures had risen to 55.949 men and
13.032 women.

Bertha Krunp. the "Cannon Queen," I
is credited with having received an In- 1
come from the works last vear of Imore than a hundred million'marksor $23,000,000.

Old Track Athlete
Catches Alleged Thief

Training which made Ralph J.Baker, a local attorney, champion
runner at Swarthmore College, served
a goodly purpose last night. Attorney
Baker's ability to outsprint a sus- !
pected sneak thief, who furnished aclue to a gang supposed to be impli-
cated in the many uptown robberies,
brought valuable information to thepolice department.

Mr. Baker, who resides at 2011
North Second street and has offices iin the Telegraph building, heard anoise on his back porch last night. IThinking someone was robbing his re- |
rrigerator. he made an .investigation :
and discovered a gang of bovs run-
ning away from the premises. Hegave chase and captured one of the
youngsters, believed to be the leader.The information given by the boy wasturned over to the police who hope 1to round up the gang.

When at Swarthmore College. Ralph
J. Baker held the record for the halfmile and one-mile runs, and was al-ways a point winner for intercollegiate
meets.

MSCCSB FRISH SENTIMENT
By Associated Press

,r
ondon « J uly 7. The meeting of

unionists to consider the terms ofthe proposed Irish settlement was heldl.ere to-day. A. Bonar Uw, secre-
tary for the colonies, presided. Themeeting also was attended by the
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord RobertCecil, who presented his resignation
a« a result of dissatisfaction with the

attitude, but subse-'
reconsidered his action: SirEdward Carson and other leaders.The Exchange Telegrapn Company

say* no resolution was submitted to !the meeting but that the situation was
discussed and it was decided to awaitdevelopments before taking any deci-
sive action.

PAYS $50,000 FOR PACER
By Associated Press

New Tork. July 7. Light Brigade,
a famous English race horse, was
aboard the Atlantic Transport Line
steamship Minnehaha, which reached
here to-day from London. It was said
that noted American whose name
could not be learned, purchased the
celebrated pacer for $50,000.
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Early mornings are finding more and more shoppers upon the street and within our doors. It is a wholesome thing to be early these
summer days. The store is always cool when hot without, but there is greater discomfiture in walking the sun beaten streets at high noon
or aftertcard. There's always music on the fifth floor for those who desire, and women find a period of rest in the third floor rest rooms

Catch a Glimpse of Real Summer Beauty And Enjoyment. I'
Much of It Lurks Behind the Written Word. Look Around

Three Important Sales
?

AU
Clearing Out Silk
Suits at $15.00 "No Fade" ShirU Are

A limited number of fashionable taffeta, Kayser silk, pongee; also -r\{j C J M
Jersey Cloth suits; among which are the newest shades.

\V M 1 vaUaranreed INot

unusual merit of these suits in qual-
. In these days of uncertain

,ty and style> at th,s low pricc dyes - wc have taken unusual
$lO and sls For Fine NV precaution to protect our men

_ patrons against fugitive colors
Silk Dresses (Tj OC and guaranteed "No Fade"

The king of silk dress values; Shirts are a bulwark.
I /J\\\\ \r& for all were taken right out of our A IKT J * # Tlf £ A new shirt for 2ne that

own stock of high grade; quality J\ NCIV LITIQCriC LjIOUSC OT fa(ies
'.

%i fj WH fine suits of the latest v°gue and " Stripes are featured in new

|j\ Limited in quantity. Exceptional j I combination.
( jI// I'/VsA\\ . r\ r\ ?1 l ne mac *ras anc * percales.
'/1 | \\ \\ Coats Going Out Quickly A large shipment of voile blouses; a very sheer voile with every appear- n ,

. A. _ _

g y \ «7i; a ?J M7i; ance of georgette. The Price Is SI.OO
£ / I ]

'

_

<+ " »*P ?

,
Made up into a style quite different from anything yet shown ?a cape- BOWMAN S? Main Floor

m These three prices constitute big like frill, and scalloped. This same style is carried out in the collar.
'

B mm HHi savings. Slightly embroidered on scallops. ???????

AHH/I H At a surprise awaits you
in quantity, style and usefulness Headquarters For Sweaters

V during the summer months. _

And upward the big stock ranges Inexpensive as they are, you will find it difficult to match them in smart-
**

to $9.75. for which some unusual- ness and color and quantity. .J& -

/\ ly fine, exclusive models may be There are to° man y to describe-there are so many different models and
/ / >£*\ purchased. Sometimes the savings shades. 3=?[
( / reach a half Pnced at s 4 ">o UP-

.

r "\ /Cr

\7 BOWMAN'S? Third Floor At $17.50 are two models in a striking bar effect; black and rose on s\ l\Y>
???

??????? white with white collars, cuffs and buttons. ,V(
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. \\H\| WOS

<ii

Two Important Sales Embroideries of the Finer sajmtmitmon rpHE Millinery Shops
Sort Low Priced ?Bring your "snap shots" here X have Keen rleliicrerl

fFOR
MEN! ~p , Plnnncin? to be develo Ped. Our work is rated ~, u27-inch Embroidery Facing. among the begt Priccs moderate With new hats. It IS a

Keep-Kool Suits 55-inci VTile "Flouncing, * ixtra "Second Floor. showing of newly crea-
» M - ft co cn j <tio eft fi °e quality. Yard, 59c. ?How about a canoe. There s ted models in fashion-
At $6.50, $8.50 and $12.50

f» Ba, is ,e Edge,
_

Yard. able combination of
Those very desirable nothing-much-to- ~

72-inch White Cotton Net. Yard, i -Second Floor. satin, velvet and geor-
them suits especially for the hot months. 59tf. 79<* and #I.OO. ?Lovely sets of collars and cuffs, gette crepe. A number

Two-piece models in flannel and Palm 1 and 2-inch white Filet Laces olnrlttt^rr^n^ hC
«

<

i <in are typical of sombre
c u cl- and Insertions. Yard, of. Ueorgette crepe; at .>0?, SI.OO A . .

?

iBeach. Select shades.
BOWMAN S-Matn Floor and sl.so.?Main Floor. Autumn tones m vel-

-34 to 46 sizes. ?Have a serviceable auto cap on vet, but well adapted
1 11/ ;

_

hand at all times. Good ones at cummer
\ Young Men S3-Piece a-v r*. 1 U * 50c to ?95.?Main Floor.

//I If t

5
.

Quality In Hosiery A pretty note is

[/ Suit. Going at $7.95
A Mainstay In Our GrowinIX^44-11-U- l sounded in a fold of

I If j A gathering together of those incomplete . I I georgette pushed over
/ jjj ' lots, all of which were priced considerably Hosiery Department

I I the edge of the brims to
,7 I higher. Women's White Hose, plain and ly iyX« \ v\ 1 hang in a slight droop.

/ L Blue serges, fancy cassimeres, and wor- silk lisle. Pair, MJ A - ,^df|
/ i steds. Sizes 32 to 36. Women's White Hose, fibre silk r" j MfW

-e* BOWMANS ?Second Floor. boots; double soles; wide garter A/ ji Ti r» ,

tops. Pair, 35*, or 3 pairs, SI.OO. T\ | /1\ F !LJ \w " The Basement Knows
' Women's White Lisle Hose, /[A /Jv // li I \ \\\ 1X r

The Silks of The thread silk bootsj regular and ex- f\ \ j \ \\ ' V
IOUr Wants

Moment Thread Silk U /
It Is Prepared With Those Ar-

...
/ Hose, double soles; wide garter Mv \| )k ticles For Which Every

-are the ones most adaptable to tops. Pair, *l. $1.50 and Housewife Makes Fre-the overwhelming sports vogue. Women's Italian Silk Hose, in **
w©s

Housewije l\lahes Pre
Plain shades for combination ef- white. Pair. $1.50. quent Calls; Including?

U D,
Children's White Stockings, silk Qlrjffe An Kalamazoo Papricloth Ice Blanket

36-inch Black Taffeta special -

lisle, fine ribbed. Pair, 25*. OhCIfTS /ill _ saves half your ice bills. Will
«!' 1 i°r SSi in and'il* r? \ Children's Sox, plain and fancy last all summer. Price, 10*.

36-lrich plain Colored Taffetas.* in ?
«

ljltereStlJlg Art Craf, Box Holders, for safety
j ir» W M y BOWMANS?Mam Floor g-y . f ? matches, 10*.

Se.°Sian. biown and Afri: i ' Study 111 "S
Outdoors, And New Middy Dre ..es White

J" -,n ±U _ L-. WL:.. ? Ki?. If y°u had vi«ted the sum- Screens, fastens on window frame

MJr s,ripe Pong "s ' i? lhe
. 11*Sors drht sash

y
72-inch SUk Jersey. and a nd more fresh air, it is essential

P
Middy Dresses fo/girls 6to 14 impress Sydu- W° thmgS

wUh 'a loTea^arantwrcompl«e
StT Ti4* l and 94 75

' Y *7? n
de.tach

.

able First, the growth which has with electric cord and connection,
yard. *4.-S.» and W.o. warm summer days will permit. pleated skirt of dark blue chambray r ... ( ?? r at-* 40

36-inch Novelty Striped Taffetas, He will be given rides about the and white; collars and cuffs to its size
'

BOWMANS? Basement
in a big range of styles and color par ks and shady streets, and his match skirts, SI.OO. V "

arM
. nlimK, r

combinations, yard, $1.23, $1.50 carria-e is usually a deoendable
Second, the great number

to $2.50. make .'that was made to S a long Children's Silk and the^e40-inch Silk Crepe Pongees, green baby-time, and to look very hand- Cloth Coats, One- variety Best Grades of
M^Sy» anda Third Less Sporting Good,

-n
complete line. Covering the vari- In the lot are elaborate and plain Bowman white skirts, and the ?Complete assortment of golf

"I* ous - n ew models in carriages, strol- models; in serge, poplin, taffeta matchless qualities that can be equipment, bags, clubs, balls, etc.
BOW MAN \u25a0 Main Floor j jers a ? d sulkies. The line is de- and checks. An excellent oppor- purchased at either the lowest, ?Fishing rods and fishing tackle

pendable in its entirety. tunity to secure a fine coat for girls highest or any intermediate °f descriptions.

A Clearing Out of Certain 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 *<*»? price. -Baseball and tennis supplies.
rcods: upholstered iu TinfT rorduroy to BOWMANS?Third Floor

. {7 rn ?Cameras and supplies.
Ci,{f. P?_ Rn ,,- lilcnd with tlie white enamel or the body ®I.UUIOSt.OU BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
OUIIS ror Doys Reversible h.KKI. Prti'e, $36. BOWMAN S?Third F'oor

TLM.WtoW e Carr^VT geJrLi«ht Weight Hair , High Grade Sport Shoe.

Large assortment of boys' wash Reed sulky?body of speeiai oval Switches tor 10 cakes Ivory Soap,.. .38* low. For those who want only the
suits in all washable colors. Junior shell* and hm?' J\oth Hnl- Wpatlipr W«r 10 cakes p - &G- Naphtha, very best made. Pair, $4, $5, $C
Norfolk, Tommy Tucker and other »«cei pole and searing; priee, 88.75. ' VTCdiiicr vy cat ant j
styles in sizes iy2 to 8, 956. S»/7ki/>c mnfro

« »t is too warm for hats then 10 cakes Fels Naptha Soap, Women's White Kid Lace and
Boys' Suits m fancy cassimeres, £'l range ' rom your hair needs proper attention. v Button Boots, all reduced to $5.00,

all selected patterns suitable for any S3.r>o upward. The light weieht switches we 10 cakes Swift's Prize Soap, irrespective of value or former price,
season. Most of them have two Reed stationary dasher go- have on sale at $1.45 are full and 290 Low shoes, pumps, etc., at $2.50,
pair of trousers; sizes 6 to 18, «art, of reed; finished in *hciiac and wavv and have been ereatlv reduc- 2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser, $3.50 and $4.
$2.25. $3.25 and $4.25. Jf?; »"«' -*er '<«<?» sea,; price. ed

a yvery color but |ray>
y

156 SPORT SHOES, $2.50
Sport Shirts and waists are ex- Strollers ranee from KROWNO Curls, easily adjust- 10 rolls white crepe toilet Fine white Sea Island Duckceptional values at .>O6 and \u25a0 / ed on your hair. Very "chic." paper ... . .256 Shoes with white rubber soles and

W? 4V
.
S

! $6.50 to sls $3.45 set
"° D-

heels. Pair. $2.50.
BCVMANS?Second Floor wiWMAN'S?Fifth Floor J BOWMAN S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
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